Yucatan
18 Feb 93

15 nets set up in usual area of Felipe's Selva mediana
Tres Cabanas
$53.60/night

Dos Amigos
$86.00/night

Jay owes $21.50 x 2
$43.00
For Tues. & Wed.
At The House
Jim J. owes

\[ \$236.00 - 43.00 = \$193.00 \]

\[ \frac{21.50}{3} = \$64.50 \]

\[ \frac{50}{14.50} \]
4 March

Report #1

Paradis Polynésie
1993-1A  Sea Bird Day
6:02 - 6:12  Coll. For Falcon
GFWP, PEPQ4 X Amazin,
Gr. Catbird, LETC, Kiskadee,
MelBB, Wren

Admin. Postfire Secondary
Sink w. Scotted
Emergent Craggy Tree, Occupies
Chir - 2 - 4m Contours
w. Scotted 10 to 15 m

1993-1B  Cos - 6:25
Gr. Catbird, Red-b. Pigeon
Pl. Cuthlacca, Impelirca
W. F Dove, Trumpkgbird
1993-1c 6:28-6:38
more open shrub/grass
w. dense clumps
brush, scattered
 emergent trees, cacti, etc.
 2 Gr. Catbirds, 3 Rob Pigeon,
 2 Br. Saltator, Njopi
 LEFC, WEVI (banded -
testing Burera fruit)
 4 Hoolded orroles. 2 Chabuluma
1993-1 D. JUST M, 7:55-8:05
Rhrs. Quantavaseque
 dense weedy brush
 W. Evergreen bushes, dead
 canopy trees, some fern shrubs
 3 4th shrubs 3-4 y
 WEVI, Altamira Oriole, GFWP
1993-10 (Cont'd)

 Lebanese Wren, Bentbill, Great Chickadee
 MARK*. Sub Vireo
 NOPA, hummer sp.
 192 band-orange

 [Diagram showing trail markers and distances]
8.75
Oct 38.75
1st horizon 41.25
2nd 6 km post
4/27 Burnt #1
1993-2A Burned for w. Serat/line courts, many dead 1st crop, few, etc.
0605-0615
Coll. For. Falcon, tawny (2)
Habitat fire, Pyrnsy
(Tor. woods), MAU, S affection, Oriolesp, FEPO, Greenday, CSW
065-625
1993-2B 250m E.
RB CAWP, 3 R-B Pigeon
SpBrew, Br Jays (5)
Scrib Vireo, 4 Western Robin
At Catbird west, BBFC
1969-4-5

Freshman

1969-4-5

Freshman

1969-4-5

Freshman
6 March  6:30 - 6:40

1993-2C  800m W

1029/7 broken, standing dead
trees, sapf. live conifers
clumps brown

Great Blue Heron, Red-tailed Hawk,

Core, RB Pigeon, GPWP

Scrub Vireo, 4 sp. sp.
hummer sp. [Lep]

Pigeon, woody shrubs
6:42 - 6:52

1993-2D  7:53m E

(100 m E 5 km Waskesiu)

Sev. Chachalacas

2 Terns 3 R-B Pigeon

(overhead) BAAW

Altamaha Oriole, RB Grosbeak

16 Red-legged Horned P.

7:10 - 7:20

1993-3A  Valient Rd

Burned forest 6 km W

Jet hang 307, S of 56

- Dau's 2nd burned

Transsect - dense brushy

regrowth w. model emergent

live trees & standing dead trees

GPWP P., Hairy Capped P.,

woodpecker sp.,

Clewelain, R-b Pigeon,
hummer sp, MPHWA

Green Heron [X]

2 Rose-Throated

1993-3B  800m S 3A

Sim. habitat  7:23-33

Gr. Catbird? 3 GPWP, 2 Oriole

Kite? (Kpw, Lapw, Kow?)

3 per 2 sec
7:38 - 7:54
DAW's 250m ESE
1993-3c 400 m S Rd

more open Bracken/brush
w. lot of red- and yellow

carex - a few live g

dead emergent trees.

LEFQ, Furn br Hummer,
BT64, GPW, HOWA, OVEN

7/49 - 7:59
1993-3D 650 m S

PA (Deer 400m S hog)
F2FQ, Havia Fasc. ad 2 Anre

Black-capped Oriole,
Gr. Catbird, HOWA

d more forest-like

dense leafy undergrowth

Shrubs & young Trees w.
Scat. emerging trees & dead

coarse pines, etc.
1993-4A  Davis 550 m NEY
Like last sta, 8:02-8:12
* Citroën 2 CV Trogon

Ser. By Jays, Habia Fasciatus
GFWP, HAVA, Disc-e. FC, CANAC,

1993-4B  8:16-8:26
ZSM S. Dan's 700 m flag
Like last 2 stops
GFWP, LERC, EMRAC

1993-4C  8:30-8:40
More open - dense tangled
bush 2-3 m high
Echど, emergent hanging tree
Dead & Alive & Champion
Hauti GFWP, Bournbruck ad 5AMRE
NOPA
March 93

Mild, Calm, humid - no rain

Rancho San Vicente

SS8 - 6:08

1993 - 5A Clubburned sn

Hr. wet site. 66

"Kepeis Sm." 20m juncus


Mee. BB, GF WP, Masked

Titria, East 1/BWP

Lae, LEGR, W-T Dove

Bentbill

(Spider monkeys)

1993 - SB 6:15 - 6:25

Mr. BS

Dove Sp. HooBoo/BooBoo

T-C Greenlet, WEU! Sp. Biller

Passeive Sp., MAMA, BTRW

Bentbill, Hummer, sp
drier form Beccaria 6:30-6:40
1993-5C
Wh bellied l Hein, Hous
ART 4, LEER, KEN
B7C, mawa, Beartbill
Trop Quata, BA4M
Hummer sp., Fos-Thru
WEVI / LEFT

--- range sm. 1.4 m cht 70cm 1973
1993-5 D Deenys
Plot # 9 655-705
Bentbill, GFWR mawa
Collared Falcon, WEVI
7:06 - 7:16
1993-6A. Denny's Plott
Good use mod. dense

Citr? Trogon, Quiscalus,
Mama, Pigeon sp., Summer
Tanagers?, Mama, Yuc Vireo
AMKE

7:18 - 7:28
1993-6B Denny's
Plot #3 Linekdwn
Sp. Cuckoo, Br-thy? sp.,
Hwne, Woodpecker sp.
Sp Br Wr, Citr. Trogon
2 Yuc Pams
Duffelbird

Unburned 731-741
1993-65, Denny's plot #1

Good Sun, dense shrub US
(banded)
8 HW: Summer sp., known
CR/Wh - rt.

2 Habra fasci.

1993-6D. Sm. 100m
E. Denny's plot #8 F. day

Dusky-Capped Pe
Blue-crowned Motmot?

W - Dune, M/AWA,

Hawa, W/EU
GB #1
Just E. 8 Km Post
(Another Non-Dean Trail
is 150 m E. of this)
JCT 65 1/2
8 March 93
Vallant Rd
Easternmost of Dem B
MB Harbours
1993 - 7A
Dove sp. Choo waa waa Chut
8-10m
2 Hours, Great/BWP
Spadebill, hummer sp.
Rose-throated, Aztec Pride
Dove sp 2

6-15 - 6-25
1993 - 7B 5am Mark
Sen tabarific SpBwr
2 Iowa Spadebill (1 W/I 4th Feb)
4 red legged Ht. MB wta hummer
B C Muttnot, B/G W, 2 trop gulf
WEVI Yell-back Olide SpBwr
1993-7C
75 m E of 7630m Flug.
Pseudocirce sp "Cheweechoo"
Cheweechoo (fast)
from Br-Jay KEWA Hummer, Gr-WP, Bentbill Chernobara

Logging site trail
1993-7D Log
6:41 - 6:51
Wob-Wob, hummer sp.

1993-7D Gunt D
(hearse)
Woo-Woo-Woo-Woo-9-Doo
CAWR, MAVA, 200-200-Tan PPO Sand Explana BAWW

1993-8A
6:56 - 7:06
DAN's 300m mark
Calculated Rogers
Harsh, falling high-pitched Grrreeew!
Gunt LBP
Greenish Elden

Wood wucka wock
7:08 - 7:18
1993-8B
Dan's 450m Visit
CAUR, Rose-Thr. Tanager
Br. Jays (2+)
2 Roadside Hawks
Hawthr. WBU

7:21 - 7:31
1993-8C
Dan's 600m Visit
Dusty-capped Rose-thrush
Abalos (2+)
White-bellied Euphonia
PEO, Bentbill
Sp. Cacique

7:33 - 7:43
1993-8D
Dan's 750m Visit
Rose-Thr. Tanager
Pyren. sp. NOD, w.p., 72-400
HAWA, BBF

7:45 - 7:55
1993-9A Dan's
MAWA, 2 BBF
GF Hoodp., BMW

1993-9B 8/15 - 8/25
Unmarked Rail 150 m
E, Dan's Tail ch + I
Spadebill 3 LEGR w.p., z
Sp. Br-WT, Rose-Thr Tan
Benthill, WT Sabrewing
1993-9D 8:25-8:38

Talked to N. 20m but
WEM, Rose, Tan, 
Helms AMRE, MANA
Sundebill

1993-9D 8:40-8:50
S. side of Wallanta
150m S. 07 56 850m
E Dan's 1st UB
Transsect. irreg.
OHT 8-20 underw. U.S.
(next page)

1993-9D cont'd
Gr Catbird "Surf"
2 Br hed Scaator
Sp Br Wren, TBWC
Hummer Sp. Oriole Sp
Manit
View WP, Grearm
Elmott, 08/13
at e2 AMRE, BTW
7 km

6.45

77.7

84.15 - Trail #3

84.7 - Trail #4
9 March
Burned Forest
Dane's Westnorwest Line (7 km W. Oct 307)
1993-10A debris breaks
A brush w. many standing dead trees, a few live Canary Trees—may 4-5m Canopy.
ch of brush 1/2-2 m
old canopy - 2-30 m

6:10-6:20 H0WA, 81W1, MARA, Red 5 Adam
Blue Panter, [fader]
Cleanhalada

1993-LOB saw hit m. pt
6:23-6:33 67 UB forest
150 m mark (next page)
1993-16D 425m
10280  
1050-700
LEFC, 2 Yuc Parrot
2 Gr Catbirds, Cathartes
Perrodination
Pierce sp. or Laughing
Woow!
Pierce sp. Grrr
Fawn-belted humming
Korean Thrush, GFWP
Swat IBWP

1993-10C 1120 10A
635-645 BAWN,
Clarinette, sun Bras Jays
BTGW, 2 A2rc
Mocking Hummer sp.

R-B Pigeon
West Tuckahoe
DAN'S 780m fly
7:30 - 7:30
1993 - 11B - like last
5m, but some live
Canopy trees.
ad 5' BTGW, YC Parrot
Baw W. Br. Catbird, MWA
2 P33 - Th. Tawagan

7:38 - 7:38 Dan's 850m
1993 - 11C - like 11A
GFwP, Farm by stream
2 Chuckholeas, Lin WP
50 Blue Jays, 2 Roadside Hawks
27 Black-crowned Oriole
Bk carded Oriole
Kew! Kew!
(Shr's 7 I like living)

7:45 - 7:55
1993 - 11D
DAN's 900m fly
dem braken, hehe
Many dead trees -
Some canopy, remain canopy trees.
BTGW
Greenish Elsenia
2C CAWR, Farm by stream
LFC Brown GF WP
MWA

- Burn 825 - 8:35
1993 - 12A dense vs
5.5 S/ Valen < R
200m W. base of
Dan's burnout, just 4-7km post
Fawn br 14 - Woodpecker sp.
8:35 - 8:45
1993 - 12 B dome burn
N. Side Vallate Rd
130m E Dave's house
Grat 1B5P R-6 Pigeon
GFWR 16x3.26 The Beanc

1993 - 12 C
N. Side rd 300m E.
Dave's nest dense bushes
Sene x ag arent
8:47-8:57 Center, etc.
3x2x9 decidu

SEW Br Jays, LEFT, Reataete
Lost, Niardus sp.
GFWR 16x6 Vines
Hand MGFs, Laugh Palen
Rap2 + Har 1.4x - 1.6x - 1.8x
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 March</td>
<td>6:05-6:15</td>
<td>Lew Burned Forest</td>
<td>DAN's 2nd UB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-13B</td>
<td>6:18-6:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-13C</td>
<td>6:30-6:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-13D</td>
<td>7:25-7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **645-653**: Date
- **20m**: Distance
- **1993-13D**: Date
- **25-30m**: Distance

**Birds Observed**:
- Spotted Bunting
- Common Catbird
- Black Kites
- Black-capped Chickadees
- 2 Black-capped Chickadees
- 1 Blue Jay
- 6 Purple Hummers
- 6 Purple Hummers
- 6 Purple Hummers
- 6 Purple Hummers
- 6 Purple Hummers

**Other Observations**:
- Limited WP, WB, Wren
- Well-billed Heron, LBR
- Hummer, 2 YC
- Black-billed Cuckoo, FEPD
- 1993-14A 4.25m
- 658-708
- Several Harbias Asc.
- Harbias Asc.
- Several LBR
- Rose-Throated" |

**Dates**:
- 1993-13B
- 1993-13C
- 1993-13D

**Location**:
- Lew Burned Forest
- DAN's 2nd UB
- Lew Burned Forest
- Lew Burned Forest
- Lew Burned Forest
1993 - 15A
1000 m flag
750 - 800
M. tuberculifer
Grrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr!
How a F-br hummer

Trap house even
MAtA, Roa-Thu-Tan
AmRE, LBR

1993 - 15B
dune
DAN'S 3-10D UB
Transect to the W.
300 km W, 9 Rd fast
8:30 - 8:40
Square,
GFWP, M. tuberculifer
G. Catbird, MAtA, Alt. Hour

550 m
1993 - 14B 7:10 - 7:20
Sp. Br. Wren, 16 FWP

1993 - 14C 7:20 - 7:30
700 m flag, CAW

Roadside Hawk
Griff 13 WWP OVER

WAVI

1993 - 14D 850 m
7:36 - 7:46
2 Black-capped thrush
(cheew! cheew!
(GLyricidium in bloom)

AMRE

Spadebill, MAtA

Trill of GooP CPC WP
Mighty Puffet thru GooP
1993-15°C
Dan's 100m flag
843-853 taken sm
Sov. LEOR Trop grntcatcher
Spbr Wren

1993-15D 250m flag
tall sm
855-905
Bentbill, AMRE LEOR
Hummer sp.
Woodpecker

Attila
11 March
Dan's easternmost
burned forest
Trail
5.75 km W of JS 367
6:00 - 6:10
1993-76/4S. 0.9m - 2m
High weeds, ferns.
Emergent Carex sp.
Scrub, bare scattered trees
Perc, BK old Saltwater
ad 87 AMRC, Mel BB
Bentbill LERP
3 Chalcidica (closed)
Woodpecker sp.
Green Jay
6/2 - 6/22
1993-1993
150m far

3 GFWP, 2 Yuc. Parrot
Btr, Redside Hawk
Vct. Trajon, 9v Catbird

300m - 50m off
1993-1993 Patch of 600
more or less intact 634
ChT - 15-2m but - sp

Oriole sp (Vtanna?)

MAWA Found on truck
Red-b. Pigeon, 3+ Bv1kgs

2 GFWP, 2 cookchekin

2 - GF WP
BTGW 88 0
KEPO (diff. F rhino)
450m
1993-16D 06:37-47
like A and B
2 CFWR, Yuc. Parrot,
Gr Catbird, Sp BR Wren
YucWf, 3 R-b Pigeon
2+ Habitat Fusci Carda
Passerine sp
Cheep - cheep - Chee weeeen

1993-17A 652-702
dense bushes 2-3m 600m
Scatfrog, live & dead trees
Aquada ~ 15m from fog
Now*a, CFWR, BBFC
Red Pigeon Chalcophaena
Mituberulator MAWA*
Green Jay LFC
G = HOWA*, Sp BR Wren
7:09 - 7:14
725m
1993-17B open
Brush/brush 1/2 - 2m
high w. Scott. dead
trees line cedars/rocks
Gr. Carolina GBWP
R-b Pigeon Tropical Tanager
Hummingbird CAWR
IBWS

1993-17C like 17B
850m 7:15 - 7:25
Gr. Carolina R-b Pigeon
Grat IBWP
2 Trop House Wren

7:30 - 7:40
1993-17D
1000m. small dry
agvada surrounded by
dense shrubs w. way
live + dead trees
ch 2 others 2-3 in
Trees 12-15 m
2 LEPTRE Oriole (01)
MANA, face
2 GBWP yellow backed

Kiskadee 3 Br. Jay (chase)
6. May

7. May

UNBURNED
Forest 820 - 832

1993 - 18 A Dan's
dense, low selv. med
westernmost UB

transect 75 km
w 11 km post

WEVI, LERG, Britags
Gr Catbird, NDOA
Sp Br Wren Trop Gnatcatcher

LEWA

1993 - 18 B 150m

Taller 5m w.
mod. dense

832 - 842

HOWA, FEPO
844-854

1993-18C 392 m FM

v. patchy canopy
some tall trees + gaps
dense shrub 5s
v. quiet

flumber hummer OLWC

7993-18D 475m
like last sta
858-986 OLWC, ITOW

AWES ox cart

hummer & 8+9 rosea
spadebill, MAWA

WB Emerald, NEVI
Insect 8.8 km w.
↑ 9 km post

Park

Park 2.000 m E
9 km post
TWC 12:25
Net 8A 0m
Blue-Yellow stripe Left
W/D6-RT-

Net from hell (12 B?)
MAWA 4.0 m
12:40
Net 12A 0m
Rose Powder 12:42
L-Blue-Yellow
RT W/BK

Sally
*01 - operator
(202) 357-2872